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IT is none too soon thatP the Dominion Government have
decided to send out a properly organized expedition W. de-
termine the proper houndary between British Columbia and
Aiaska It is now many years sinco the British Columbian
authorities drew attention to the necessity for sucli a pro-
ceeding, and more than one offer from private sources has
been madi ne undertake the duty. The Dominion Govern-
ment acted wisely in not acceding to the requests of such
persons, whose zeal exceedefi their abiiity to ha of materiai
service te Canada In appointing Dr. George M. Dawson
and Mr. William Ogilvie the best interests of the Dominion
have been regarded, for no other two men could supply their
paces. The main element of exploration is thorough ac-
curacy, and this exactness 58 obtainable only by thorougli
seientifc observation and practical adjustmenti The great
part played by astronomy in earth measurement is shown
by theo history of geographical development since the days
of Hipparcus and the Almagest to the presnt fine measure-
mentes of base-lines by sntc methods as Coiby an Basse-
eiaborated, with suct instruments as tie nltazi uth thoo-
douite, micrometer mic:roscope, zenith telescopo, etc. No
ono in Canada is better fittefi for practical geodetic Observa-
tien than Mr. Ogilvie, and pnucb interest wili be taen in
his reports by those savants who are gien to the study of
geography and its sister sciences. Regarding the geologicai
features of tn Yukon country, as the distriet fi rather im-
properly calod, valuable data rogarding the minerai re-
sources and distribution of fora and fauna along the lino
pursued may confidently o uxpectod from the obsrving oye
and extensive experience of Dr. Dawson, under whose
charge the oxpbdition will bse placed. Altogother, the work
fu one of the most important of its kînd undertaken for
many ycars, and as valuable interests are at stake, owing to

the absence of any but a conventional boundary, it is a
matter of congratulation that the delicate and difficult mis-
sion bas been placed in such entirely able hands. No doubt
the United States government will retaliate by sending out
a survey to the saine region with a view to gobbling up as
large an area of gold-yielding earth as possible; but it will
require all the ingenuity possessed by our American cousins
to " do up " the gentlemen in charge of our Canadian party
on seientific points.

ME. BE3LAK AS A BRITISU POLITICIAN.

AN esteemed contemporary gives voice to the sentiments
of one of its staff regarding the Opposition leader in ]an-
guage more flattering than reasonable. If Mr. Blake had
but five years' experience in the British House of Commons,
it is asserted, he would be one of the most prominent men
in the world. Furthermore, it is said to still be within the
range of Mr. Blake's possibilities to become the greatest
lawyer, and afterwards the greatest politician, in the em-
pire. Now, it is not to be disputed that Mr. Blake is a pre-
eminent lawyer in Canada, nor that lie might win a good
professional standing in England; but a wholesale imputa-
tion of incapacity is unintentionally thrown upon a score or
so of British lawyers, quite as able as our great Grit leader
in any of bis gifts. As a politician, in a European sense, it
is probable that Mr. Blake would not be a success; at least
nothing he bas yet doue will warrant any optimistic view
of bis latent diplomatic ability. His inability to provide
bis party with a separate and distinct policy does not seem
to indicate the kind of politician Englishmen have been ac-
customed to see at the head of either party in the British
Parliament. Mr. Blake bas little of that great personal
ambition of political patriotism such as animated Disraeli,
nor bas he a great genius for dealing in a masterly fashion
with every subject, such as Gladstone possesses. He does
not possess the grand .nspiration of oratory which Bright
has, thougli he has a greater flow of smaller arguments; nor
has he the happy faculty of making warm friends and keep-
ing them, even among bis own political associates. Altogether,
the idea of Mr. Blake ever becoming the greatest politician
in the British Empire is untenable, even as an historical
dream.

Wn.AT is termed the disease of duadty is happily rare;
but the present high pressure rate of life is not likely to
diminish its occurrence. That a man should suddenly become
insane is not.uncommon; but the fact that a man is liable
to actually lose bis identity, and live a life thoroughly dif-
ferent *from that to which lie bas been educated, is to say


